
Last birthdays...
We love parties. A theme is set early and Jo starts planning months in advance. The
week leading up to the event is usually total madness, but we love it! This year was no
exception; Teaghan & Lucas celebrated their 3rd and 5th birthdays with a Smurfs themed
party with their little friends. It was their last birthday here in Australia before we leave in
July so it was a special time for us, but we are already looking forward to having our first
Malawian birthday next year! We thank God for all our little friends. Please pray that each
and every one of them will come to know the Lord Jesus.

SIM Australia PO Box 42 Penshurst 2222 www.sim.org.au (02) 9580 1422
SIM Malawi PO Box 136 Blantyre, Malawi malawi.sim.org

Generosity
People often ask why we’re doing what we’re doing. By God’s grace, we
have an abundance - wealth, health, and most importantly of all - Jesus. We
don’t deserve any of that. We are not entitled to any of that. But he loves us
and has generously provided all that we need and more. God has blessed
us with so much, the least we can do out of gratitude to Him is to share his
blessings with others.

“For God loves a person who gives cheerfully.” And God will generously
provide all you need. Then you will always have everything you need and
plenty left over to share with others. For God is the one who provides seed
for the farmer and then bread to eat. In the same way, he will provide and
increase your resources and then produce a great harvest of generosity in
you. 2 Corinthians 9: 10-11

Deputation
Just what exactly is deputation/partnership
development? It is basically visiting
churches, Bible study groups, Sunday
schools, and youth groups to share with
them our plans to serve God in Malawi and
in doing so, build up a team of prayer and
financial supporters. We thank God for all
the new people we’ve meet as we’ve
travelled around Sydney. It has been such a
blessing to be encouraged by godly men
and women everywhere. If you would like to
have us come share at your church, Bible
study, Sunday school, or youth group, we’d
love to hear from you! Please pray as we
share that God will use our words to
encourage people to live for Him.

A taste of Malawi
Maize, or corn, is the basis of
Malawian diet. A flour,
called nsima, is made from the
corn. Nsima is eaten with fish,
chicken or other meat, but most
often with locally grown fresh
vegetables. Long grain rice and
dishes made with cassava flour
are also eaten.

What’s on this month

3rd Teaghan’s princess tea party

4th Deputation at Grace Chinese Christian
Church English service.

10th Teaghan & Lucas’ combined Smurfs
birthday party.

12th Deputation at Pacific Hills Christian
School staff devotions.

17th Jo speaking and demonstrating at a
Cookie Evangelistic Event at Evangelical
Free Church Lindfield.

18th Deputation at Chinese Australian
Baptist Church Thornleigh

23rd Pete’s birthday

24th Jo’s Easter Show cake entry due

25th Lucas’ birthday

26th Lucas’ 1st day of preschool

27th – 4th April SIM Orientation
Conference (SIMCO)
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NEXT 6 MONTHS
April
Deputations

May
Deputations

June
Finish college
Deputations
Pack up house
Farewell BBQ
Commissioning

July
Arrive in Malawi
SIM Malawi -
Conference

August
Set up home in
Malawi

September
Kids start at
St. Andrews.

Teaghan’s had a great time
celebrating her 5th birthday at the
end of Feb with marshmallow
cones for her school friends, a
princess tea party for the girls in
her class, and a Barbie cake on
the playground with the Morling
kids. Thank God that she has
settled well into kindergarten and
loves school. She has made
friends with all the kids in her
class, but particularly enjoys
playing with two little girls.
Teaghan loves learning to read
and going to gymnastics at
school. Please pray for Teaghan
as she learns to read that it will
lead to a love of reading God’s
word.

Lucas has enjoyed more
Mummy-Daddy time now that
Teaghan is more settled into
the school routine. This has led
to a positive change in his
behaviour and toilet-training. He
is very excited about his
birthday coming up at the end
of March. Please pray for Lucas
as he begins preschool that
he’ll settle quickly and make
friends.

Micaiah (Caya) has just
learnt how to crawl! She is
enjoying the freedom of
being able to explore the
house. Caya loves to wave
and smile at people and is
getting very good at
expressing her dislike of
things by squealing adn
shaking her head. Please
pray for safety for Caya as
she is very good at picking
up small bits off the floor that
we miss. We have had a few
close calls involving a small
felt flower and a plastic
confetti star.

For more on the adventures of the Onglets: www.onglets.webs.com
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THANK YOU to everyone
who came along to our BBQ in Feb to
learn how best to support us! We had a
great turn out with more than 50 people
coming along. We enjoyed chatting with
everyone and were most encouraged by
you all! If you weren’t able to make it that
day, fear not! We’re hoping to have
another Info BBQ sometime in the near
future, so stay tuned for more details!

Praise & Prayer
 Praise God for the many deputation opportunities.
 Praise God for Teaghan and Lucas’ birthday celebrations

with friends,
 Praise God for all who came to the Information BBQ.
 Praise God that Teaghan has settled well into school.
o Pray that God will use our words as we share with

churches.
o Pray for Teaghan and Lucas’ friends that they may all

come to know Jesus.
o Pray for Teaghan as she learns to read that she would

love reading God’s word.
o Pray for Lucas as he starts preschool.
o Pray for safety for Caya as she picks up bits off the floor.
o Pray for the AEC and SIM Malawi as they disciple youth

about AIDS/HIV.

No. We believe that it is important for our kids to be
interacting with peers their age as part of their
learning. We’ve been blessed with a lovely school
(St Andrews International Primary School) in our city
where most missionary families send their kids. It
uses the British curriculum and has approximately
60% local kids. Teaghan and Lucas will be starting
the new school year in September, with Teaghan
going into Year 1 (Australian kindy equivalent) and
Lucas into Nursery.

Contact us: support@ongsinmalawi.com Follow our blog: www.ongsinmalawi.com

FAQ: Will you home-school the kids?

Youth of Malawi
The youth in Malawi face the challenges of the AIDS/HIV epidemic. Any ministry to youth must address the issues of AIDS/HIV.
Approximately 50% of all new HIV infections occur among individuals 15 to 24 years of age, and HIV prevalence among young women
in Malawi is 9%, compared to that of men of a similar age at 2%. The continuing rise in HIV infection rates among young people,
particularly girls, is due to several psychosocial and economic factors, including cultural/sexual initiation practices that often expose
young girls to HIV. Malawi has a very young population, with approximately 44% of Malawians younger than 15, making youth
prevention programs very important for containing and reducing the size of the AIDS epidemic in Malawi. Continue to pray for the
African Evangelical Church and SIM Malawi as they partner together to disciple youth about AIDS/HIV and God’s design for sex in
marriage.
*All Information related to the AIDS/HIV epidemic in Malawi are obtained from the USAID Malawi Report, Sept 2010.

We have set a tentative (pending
support raising) departure date!
Departing Sydney on 10th July,
stopover in Singapore for a
couple of days, arriving in
Blantyre Malawi on 14th July.
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